
Age as of May 1st: 
4&5.. Shetland.. $105 
6 …      Maverick. $150 

7&8…. Pinto…... $150 
9&10... Mustang.. $170 
11&12.. Bronco…. $190 
13&14.. Pony….... $205 
15&16..Colt……..$245 
17&18..Palomino..$245 

PLUS: 
Participation Fee 
Mania Fundraiser 

(See reverse for Mania information) 

Registration for 2015 season now  
open at: www.LockportBaseball.com 

Important Dates 
Feb 22nd-Mar 15th—Late registration  

period (surcharge may apply) 
April 11th—Opening Day 
April 25th—Picture Day 

Evaluations— Feb 21st, 22nd 
(See website for details) 

This activity is sponsored by Lockport Boys Baseball.   This organization is not affiliated with Dis-
trict 90. District 90 does not sponsor or endorse this organization or its activities.  This flyer has 

been made available pursuant to District 90’s policy governing the distribution of written materials 
from non-school organizations  

3 Ways to Register 

In Person 
Dates:  Monday Feb 9, 2015 
Time: 6pm—8pm 
Location: Oak Prairie Junior High 
Address: 15161 S. Gougar Rd. 
                 Homer Glen, IL 60491  

Online 
 www.LockportBaseball.com 
 Open until Feb 21st. 
 Click the REGISTRATION link. It 

is a simple and easy to use process. 

Download form from www.LockportBaseball.com and send in your registration. 

Want to help? 
Managers and  

Coaches needed! 
(sign up online to help) 



Lockport Boys Baseball—Baseball Mania Fundraiser 

 
Baseball Mania is the 2015 fundraiser of choice for Lockport Boys Baseball. It is very simple. You will pay an $80 de-
posit for your fundraising fee at registration. Then you will receive 4 Baseball Mania tickets that you will sell for $20 
each. Once you have sold the tickets you will turn the ticket stubs into the Fundraiser director and KEEP the $80. 
That’s right if you sell the tickets you get your entire fundraising deposit back. The purchased tickets gives the buyer 
17 opportunities to win up to $300 weekly and a Grand Prize of up to $400. Below describes how the Fundraiser 
works and also details about both the Charity Studio and Baseball Mania Sweepstakes Tickets.  
 
How does Baseball Mania work?  
People who support your organization actually purchase a Charity Studio digital entertainment package – a selection of digital music and books 
that can be accessed online. The purchase details, access code, and download instructions can be found on the Charity Studio Sales Card at the 
top of every ticket. With each sale, the buyer receives the attached Baseball Mania ticket for free (no purchase necessary) and they are auto-
matically entered into the sweepstakes. Since everything is online, you avoid the headaches associated with traditional fundraisers – like manag-
ing inventory and fulfilling orders. It is that easy! 

The Charity Studio  
Your supporters will purchase a $20 digital entertainment package to the Charity Studio. The Charity Studio Sales Card (attached to the top of 
the sweepstakes ticket) will provide buyers with download instructions and their unique access code. Buyers can download their digital content 
(a variety of online music, books, and other entertainment) at any time during the Baseball Mania season. They simply go to the Charity Studio 
website and enter their access code. Charity Mania maintains this digital library to ensure it contains items that will appeal to people with all 
different types of musical tastes. And since everything is online, there is no inventory for you to manage or orders to fulfill - you can focus strictly 
on selling and raising money! 

The Baseball Mania sweepstakes ticket 
Baseball Mania sweepstakes are exciting and engaging for participants because everyone has an equal chance of winning. Winning tickets are 
determined based on the points scored and number of hits by the baseball teams randomly assigned to it. Each week during the Baseball Mania 
season, the holder of the winning ticket wins prize money – it’s that easy! Each Baseball Mania sweepstakes ticket contains 3 random teams in 
each week of the Baseball Mania season - a different set of teams each week. No two tickets have the same 3 teams in any given week. The total 
number of runs scored by the three teams determines the value of the ticket. If two tickets have the same score, the total hits by the 3 teams is 
used as a tiebreaker. The four highest scoring tickets and the two lowest scoring tickets each week win prizes! 

Sweepstakes prizes and winners  
Throughout the Baseball Mania season, participants check their tickets to see if they’ve won prizes. Baseball Mania sweepstakes ticket holders 
have 6 chances to win a prize in each week of the 17 weeks of the Baseball Mania season. They also have a chance to win two grand prizes at the 
end of the season. There are 4,060 unique tickets, each of which has a minimum 1 in 40 chance to win a prize during the season. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more information about Baseball Mania, please visit the website charitymania.com or  

email the fundraising director at scott_fox@rocketmail.com 

 

Weekly Prizes Prize $ 
Ticket with the Highest Combined Score $300 
Second Highest Score $150 
Third Highest Score $100 
Fourth Highest Score $80 
Ticket with the Lowest Total Score $60 
Second Lowest Total Score $40 
Total Prize Money Paid per Week $730 

Grand Prize Winners Prize $ 
Ticket with the Highest 17 Week Total Score $400 
Ticket with the Lowest 17 Week Total Score $200 
Total Grand Prize Money $600 


